P atient engagement is frequently cited as a key mechanism to health system redesign, and achieving the "triple aim" of improved health outcomes, better patient care experiences, and lower health care costs.
establishing mutually respectful relationships that promote trust between the health care organization and participants in health care engagement activities. Formation of patient/ family advisory groups should not occur in isolation from other health care organization efforts to engage in promotion of improved health and well-being of the community that it serves. 5 The development of relationships between health care organizations and vulnerable community members in the context of advisory groups must take account of and be responsive to other existing relationships between the health care organization and the community.
Our aim is to describe the process of establishing a family advisory board composed of LEP Latino families at a pediatric primary care clinic, with a focus on initial partnership development and the experiences of family members on the board. Latino children are the largest minority group among U.S. children, and experience disparities in health care access and quality. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Health care disparities for Latino children in the United States are especially prevalent among those with LEP parents, who often have co-occurring low income and limited health literacy. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Thus, health care engagement in the pediatric setting must extend to Latino families, and include Spanish-speaking LEP parents. We present findings that directly address the gap in current resources by providing information for use by other health care organizations aiming to engage LEP populations through advisory groups.
Methods

Board development
The Latino Family Advisory Board/Consejo de Familias Latinas (LFAB) was developed at an urban, academic general pediatric practice where the majority clinic population is native-born and immigrant low-income Latino children with immigrant parents. Clinic efforts to tailor services to the specific needs of low-income, immigrant Latino families have included employing Spanish-speaking clinical and support staff and providing additional family support services.
Despite these efforts, clinic leaders felt that their health care access and quality were disparate compared with Englishspeaking families. Clinic providers felt the voices of families had intrinsic value in making needed clinic improvements and prioritized including Latino families in clinic improvement efforts. A review on engaging families in health care improvement prompted several providers, including the clinic medical director, to apply for, and subsequently secure, funding to start an advisory board for LEP Latino families (L.R.D., S.P.,
D.T.).
In preliminary work to prepare funding applications, partnership development was often noted as a key step in advisory group implementation, but information on the process of partnership development was sparse. [7] [8] [9] [10] Given the limited guidance on the process of partnership development, and the underlying concern by clinic providers that lack of attention to partnership development could undermine current and future community-based efforts by the clinic and larger parent health care organization, partnership development emerged as a key step in operationalizing system-level health care engagement of LEP Latino families. The specific principles of partnership outlined by experts in the field of community-based participatory research (CBPR) promote sustained, effective partnerships that respect and value the perspectives of community members and the distinct assets they bring to partnerships.
We used these principles to inform partnership development during advisory board implementation. 25 
selection of Board Members
The LFAB consisted of both of clinic staff members and families who used the clinic as their child's medical home.
Three pediatricians at the clinic, including the medical director (S.P.) and the clinic's lead social worker (F.G.) were staff representatives on the board. These staff members volunteered their time to serve on the board. Schedule and overtime work and compensation constraints precluded the involvement of other clinic staff (e.g., nursing, front-desk staff), although this was desired. Two clinic staff members were primarily responsible for facilitating meeting discussions, but the other staff members and mothers present also contributed to guiding discussions and small group work. The clinic's lead social worker (F.G.) was selected as a co-facilitator based on her interest and relevant experience. The other co-facilitator was a clinic physician responsible for board implementation and evaluation (L.R.D.). All staff members were bilingual or highly proficient in Spanish.
We selected families for LFAB membership based on recommendations from providers and staff. Providers and staff were specifically asked to think of families who both did and did not face challenges using the health care system, families who had generally well children and children with special health care needs, and families who were frequent or long-time users of the clinic as well as families who were infrequent or recent new clinic patients. We asked providers to tell patients that a group for Spanish-speaking parents to participate in clinic improvement was being formed, and that if interested the provider would share their name with the board coordinator.
Twenty-nine families were recommended to the LFAB coordinator, and 20 were successfully contacted by phone. 
Board evaluation
In the initial year we conducted a comprehensive multimodal evaluation of board activities and participation. responding to the U.S. Census Bureau question: "How well do you speak English?" 26, 27 Most had less than a high school education and two or three children, the majority of whom were born in the United States. All of the mothers' U.S.-born children were insured through Medicaid. Table 1 displays additional sociodemographic characteristics of these board members. We did not formally collect sociodemographic information on board members who did not participate in the qualitative interviews, but based on discussions during meetings they had similar sociodemographic profile, as did new board members in the second year.
First Year Activities summary Board members discussed and decided on the board governance and structure and portions of some meetings were dedicated to discussion of these group processes, including establishing and then posting "group rules" at each meeting.
Other practical applications of CBPR principles included having board members participate in meeting agenda creation, continuous evaluation of whether board structure, function, and future plans were consistent with families' expectations, and establishing the goal of shared leadership of the board between clinic staff and board members. During periodic evaluation check-ins, LFAB members expressed satisfaction with participation and affirmed board logistics such as having food, childcare, and meeting timing. Although clinic staff on the board were concerned about lack of participation on the board by fathers, mothers on the board did not share this concern during check-ins and did not feel recruitment of male members should be pursued.
second Year Activities summary
Meetings maintained the same format as the first year.
In addition to clinic improvement activities, selected guests was an achievement because before they had had "no voice or vote" and now a group had "taken account of Hispanics"
and given them a "hope of a better service" for their children.
ConCLusions
Establishing a family advisory group is one model for increasing patient engagement and patient-centeredness of the health care system, but reports of successful implementation of advisory groups inclusive of diverse populations are lacking in the literature. patient engagement is nascent. However, information discussing frameworks for patient engagement reflect many concepts fundamental to CBPR. 1, 3, 8, 9, 28 Application of CBPR principles to advisory board development is a useful, but not exact, match for the goals of patient engagement in health care. In patient engagement at the organizational level, the intended product is not a research project aimed to contribute to improved community health, but instead the goal is to improve a particular health care
setting that may or may not be accessed by all community members. Health care improvements, however, may require application of research or quality improvement methods.
Full integration of community members into the research process is often challenging for CBPR teams. 25 ReFeRenCes
